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DccfiCtcalx
Choice Shld. Cuts VI

Lb.. litfCS
DcoS Roast

Pot or Oven Roast fM

Lb. 1L

Advo Jell, the Jell that whips. Each .... 5
Mullen'3 Vacuum Coffee, per lb 330
Snider's Kidney Beans, med. can. .

Morris Supreme Pork and Beans 70
Snider's Red Cherries, heavy syrup. . . .210
Campbell's Tomato Soup, 10-o-z. can. . . 0

CoSfcc
BUTTER NUT 37(2Lb. ...

Cleanser
SUNBRITE

Each 5(2
Highest Price for Eggs-Ca-sh or ?rade

$3 Orders Delivered Free to Any Part of the City
10c Delivery Charge cn Smaller Orders

Tovle Turns
Toward Trial

of Top' Lee

O'Connor Conviction Leaves Three
Alleged Bobbers Yet to Be

Taken Before Court.

With the verdict of guilty pro-
nounced by a Jury in the case of
Thomas Patrick O'Connor Friday, at
Lincoln. County Attorney Tdwle of
Lancaster "county .will turn his at-
tention to Howard "Pop" Lee, who
is to be tried on October 19 on
charges of being one of the Lincoln
National bank robbers. Lee, Britt
and Winkler are now held at the
penitentiary.

Lee was one of the quartet arrest-
ed in East St. Louis last May at the
same time that O'Connor and Britt
were taken by Sgt. Roy Steffens of
Chicago. Hal Roberts of the Illinois
state police and a number of other
officers. Winkler was arrested at St.
Joseph, Mich.

All of the men held on charges
of robbing the bank on Sept. 17,
1930, have maintained they were
not in Lincoln on the day of the
robbery. Lee, it i3 expected, will
claim an alibi in defense as did
O'Connor. All four pleaded not
guilty when arraigned in district
court some time ago. Their bonds
were fixed at $100,000 each. So far
none has been able to furnish bond.
It had been rumored that Winkler
might furnish bond but he failed to
do so. .

The alleged bank robbers will be
tried singly. Some time ago Towle

4- - Thomas Walling Company j
Abstracts of Title 4--

Phone 324 - Plattsmouth 3C
A.
Sm .'..Vm'-'.V-'-- -'- -- --- J. I

Clothes Pins
60 for 9c

Ladies' 2ose
Foil Fashioned latest Shades

49c pair
10 Quart Aluminum

4Sc
- I

Cctfr Dlannel
light Colors 33-Inch- es Wide I

10c yard

' Porlx Stealx
Lean Boston Butts

Lb... 15(2
Bacon Cqcarcs

Mild Sugar Cure ? .

Lb IlaCS
Porlx Liver

Fresh, Thin Sliced .8(2Lb. .

Spaghetti
Medium size Can

Each S)2
Soap Flalics

Quick Arrow jr f -

Per pkg. ...

announced that he hoped to try them
all before the first of the year. Wink-
ler was the last of the quartet
brough to Lincoln a few weeks ago,

It is expected that Attorney Galla
gher will file a motion for a new
trfal in the O'Connor case within the
next day or so. It is probable that
if this motion is overrulled, O'Con
nor will be brought in immediately
to be sentenced.

It was maintained by the state
during the O'Connor trial-tha- t the
man described by a number of wit
neeses called by the defense, as be-
ing a larger man than O'Connor was
"Pop" Lee. Lee was brought back
to Lincoln from Chicago after wIT--n

esses had been taken there to view
him.

ENTERTAIN CHILDREN

Mr. and Mrs. Wendel Ileil had the
pleasure of entertaining a number of
their children at their home on North
Hill last Sunday. Some were there at
dinner and the others came in the
afternoon to spend a few happy hours
with their parents. Those present
were Mr. and Mrs. John Heil. sons
Otto, of PapiHion and Wendel. at
hon:?, and daughters, --Myrtha, Lcr-en- e,

Luella and Marie, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Heil, Jr., and son, Glenn, Mr.
and Mrs. Philip Heil and son, Gor-
don Dean, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Heil,
daughter. Mar vine and son. Harlan.
Mr. and Mrs. William Rohrdanz,
daughter, Dorothy, and son, Willard.
The grandchildren present were Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Wendt and son,
Marvin, of Murdock, and Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold Elseman. Mrs. George
Meier, an old time friend, was also
among the guests. Louisville Cour-
ier.

Classes in Expression and
Dramatic Art

Beginning October 12th
For information call

Helene M. Perry,. 4012

Advertise regularly persistently
for that's the way to get results.

s
School Tablets

2 for 5c
Hen's Gloves

Black and White Mottled

15c pair

Pint Dottle

4&
Pcan Clusters

Tleavy Chocolate Coatinsr

ICilb.

Young Men
Charged vith

Vandalism
Trio of Nehawka Young Hen Plead

Guilty to Destroying School
Property Monday Night

From Friday's Dally
As the result of the Investigation

conducted by Sheriff Bert Reed
Deputy Sheriff Rex Young and Pat
Reed, the perpetrators of the dam
age to three school houses in the
vicinity of Murray and Nehawka
was revealed yesterday and the three
men who were charged with the of
fense made pleas of guilty.

The three men are Bennet Rose
Neil Pierce and Charles Rose, all re
siding in the Nehawka community
and of ages from IS to 20 years. The
two Rose boys, cousins, have been
batching" together on a farm and

with a neighbor boy, Neil Pierce,
were out Monday bn a good time and
decided to visit a number of schools
with the result that considerable
damage was done at the school build
ings.

The windows in the school build
ings were broken as well as several
of the outbuildings overturned at
the school houses in districts No. 14,
No. 15 and No. 19. The complaints in
the cases were charged against the
young men by the chairmen of the
school boards in each of the dis
tricts. there being three counts
against each of the defendants.

The young men were rounded up
after some very careful work on the
part of the officers in checking over
the case and last evening the three
men decided to make their plea of
guilty.

Judge A. H. Duxbury, before whom
the three men appeared, heard the
plea of guilty and deferred the sen-
tence in the case until Thursday,
October 8th when the matter will
be brought up again. The three men
were released under bonds of $1,000,
and were also given the opportunity
of seeing that the damage to the
school property was reyaired and the
buildings placed back in the proper
shape.

Lewiston News Notes
Don't forget the community din

ners and suppers Oct. 15 and 15. A
complete program will be given next
week.

Many attended the Women's club
convention at Plattsmouth . Wednes
day.

Lewiston had both bands at My-na- rd

Sunday. The Junior band sure
made a wonderful showing and their
ability was the delight comment of
the audience.

John Hobscheidt and his father
are visiting at Burlington, la., this
week. ' '

Art Hansen and John Hobscheidt
are filling their silos this week.

Quite a large number attended the
revival meetings at Lewiston Sunday
evening. They were continued thru-o- ut

the week.
Mrs. Stepp, the Red Cross nutri-

tion worker, visited the six rural
schools and talked to a large group
at Mynard last Friday.

Lewistcn Band Reorganizes.
Now that the . out door concert

season is over and the members wish
ing to get down to hard work where
each player took cither individual or
group lessons the band decided to
reorganize and has severed its con-
nection with the Nehawka band.

Prof. Smith has also resigned as
leader of the Nehawka group. Prof.
Smith hns four other bands in Cass
county and feels that will take most
of his time.. Lewiston feels fortun-
ate in securing the services of so
able a leader, as Mr. Smith is con-
sidered one of the best in musical
circles.

BOOSTING STOCK SHOW

From Friday's tally
Harry L. Carper of Lincoln, rep

resenting the Union Stock Yards Co.,
of South Omaha, was in the city to
day to enjoy a few hours visit with
the local people. . Mr. Carpenter is
looking after the interests of the
fourth annual live stock, horse show
and rodeo, which is to be held in
Omaha. October 31st to November
6th. This is one of the big events
of the fall In Nebraska and one that
attracts visitors from all parts of the
state and a great many of the local
people are attendants at the event.

DISCOVERS STRANGE REPTILE

Henry Lamphere proprietor of the
popular "Chic's" cafe on South Sixth
street has at his place of business a
strange looking reptile which was
discovered a few days ago by the
members of the Lamphere family on
the walk at their home. The strange
creature is a cross between a lizard
and an alligator, barring the size of
the latter, it is black and with round
yellow spots, and is from seven to
eight inches long. The reptile when
aroused will stand on its four legs
and hisses something like a snake.
Thc3o who have seen similar crea-
tures give them- - the name of "pup-
pies" but regardless of the name it
is quite a curiosity and has attract-
ed a great deal of attention.

WILL SERVE SUPPER

A chicken supper will be served
by the ladies aid of the Eight Mile
Grove Lutheran church at the church
parlcrs on Thursday evening. (Octo-
ber 8th, serving to start at 5:30. The
price will be 35c and 20c for chil-
dren. The menu will be as follows:

Creamed Chicken
Mashed Potatoes - Buttered Peas

- Bread - Butter - Jelly
Sliced Tomatoes - Picklet Beets

Waldorf Salad
Sponge Cake with 'Pineapple

and Whipped Cream
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Gall,
write
or phone
this .

agency
for

automobile
insurance.

Searl S. Davis
Plattsmouth Phone 9

Wedding of Well
Known Elmvood

Young People
Miss - Vera Eosenkaetter Wedded to

Walter Gehlerking in Pretty
Home Wedding.

A quiet home wedding took place'
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
Rosenkoetter on Friday, Sept. 25th
at 2:00 o'clock, when their only
daughter Miss Vera Rosenkoetter be
came the bride of Mr. Walter Oehler- -
kine. The ceremony being perform
ed by the Rev. Chas. Lewien of the
Evangelical church of Elm wood. Mr,
Alvin Oehlerkin;? acted as best man
tnd Miss Lilly Schroeder of Edgar
Nebraska, as bridesmaid.

Preceding the ceremony Mi3s Ber
pice Oehlerking, sister of the groom
sang. "Because," and "O Promise
Me," accompanied by the groom's
sister Miss Martha Oehlerking. who
also played the wedding march from
Lohengrin. The ceremony wa3 per
formed in one corner of the living
loom under a rretty decorated arch
cf pink and whitd crepe paper. A
large white boil hanuing in the cen
ter cf the arch.1 After the ceremony
congratulations were extended.

The bride wore a gown of dark
brown silk crepe trimmed in plush
and carried an arm bouquet of bride's
roses and baby breath. Miss Schroe-
der wore a gown, of dark brown flat
crepe. The groom and his attend
ant both wore dark suits.

The bride is a graduate from the
Elmwood hfgh school of the class of
'31, and worked in the telephone of-
fice for one year. The grocm is the
ton of Mr. and, Mrs. Au?ns- Oehler
Mng. A graduate from the .Murdock
M?h schoof ;nd is a huhl. esteemed
young man.

After the ceremony a lunch of ice
cream and cake was served to about
sixty immediate relatives and the
bride's cake which was baked by
Miss Gussle Rosenkoetter was cut
by the bride and served.

The happy young couple left for a
short auto trip to various points in
the south.

They will make their home on the
farm two miles south and a mile west
of Elmwood.

The newlyweds have the hearty
congratulations of their host of
friends. Eimwcod Leader-Ech- o.

FETE RAILWAY VETERANS

Three veterans' of Burlington ser
vice were honored Friday night at
a banquet at the Coxnhuskcr hotel
at Lincoln. The three were William
Baird of Plattsmouth, retired after
forty-eig- ht year cf continuous ser
vice; T. Roope, Lincoln, former sup-
erintendent of motive power lines
west, retired several years ago aft
er twenty-fiv- e years service, pnd A.
H. Kean. formerly general shop fore
man at Havelock, retired after twen
ty-fi- ve years of service.

Honored guests, in all, were Mr.
Roope. Mr. and Mrs. aBird. Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. Ackerman, Havelock; and
Mr. and Mrs. Kean J. Dietrich of
Lincoln, aced as toastmaster.

FOR SALE

Fresii cow. Phone 2 8 5- -J o5-2t- w

tatur
Drea ccrcTl Drivers,
Dot 0l3ot

fl. . G D. r.l. C33try
Dependable Insurance

Mynard Men
as Entertainers

at Club Meet g

Minstrel Show Brings Out Some Real
Entertaining. Features for

Large Audience

Prom Saturday Eflv
Last evening at the meeting of

the Mynard Community club the oc-

casion was marked by the annual
men's night, the program being ar-
ranged and carried out by the men
of the community, proving to be an
evening of the greatest enjoyment
to the audience that filled the com-
munity building to its utmost capac-
ity. .

The chief feature of the evening
was the minstrel show, arranged and
directed by Raymond C. Cook, and
was a very clever feature of the
evening with the jokes and splendid
musical offerings that had been made
a part of the show. Mr. Cook also
served as the interlocater of the mins
trel in his usual clever manner .

The end men of the show whoso
attacks on Old Man Gloom served to
keep the audience in the best of hu
mor were Sherman Cole, Homer
Spangler. Lawrence Leonard and
Richard Spangler. they affording real
humor in their cleverly arranged of
fering.

The musical feature of the eve-
ning that brought repeated encores
was the double male quartet of .the
club composed of A. v. Leonard,
Lawrence Leonard, first tencrs; Rich-
ard Livingston, Raymond C. Cook,
second tenors; Towner Livingston,
Richard Spangler. baritones; W. T.
Richardson and Noble Kiser. bass?
Their selections embraced the old
and loved songs and the popular
songs of the day and the fine voices
of the group gave a wonderful set
ting to this part of the program.

County Agent D. D. Wainscott was
also present at the meeting and dis
cussed the present farm conditions
and the prices that would be paid
for corn shucking the coming season,
being a matter that was followed
with the greatest interest by all of
the large audience.

The club meeting was another of
the great successes that this club
has staged and reflected greatest
credit on all who took part.

LOCAL NEWS
From Thursday's TJaliy

Frank Eaton of Union was in the
city for a short time today look
ing after some matters of business.

Miss Alice Eaton of Omaha was
here Wednesday to enjoy a visit with
the relatives and friends for a few
hours.

George .A. Kaffenb,erger of this
city is spending a few days at Arl-
ington where he is visiting with his
daughter and family.

A. F. Vroman of Alliance. Nebras-
ka, is here to spend a short time
visiting with his father, L. E. Vro
man and the other relatives and
friends.

Mrs. Edna D. Shannon, former
register of deeds, v.ras among the
visitors at the Woman's club conven-
tion, motoring over from her home
at Weeping Water.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Cobb of Oma-
ha were here last evening for a few
hours to visit at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. E. P. Stewart, the latter
a sister of Mr. Cobb.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Wuderman of
Leigh. Nebraska, who were here vis-

iting at the home of Lee and Miss
Etta Nlckles, brother and sisters of
Mrs. Wuderman, have returned home.

John H. ' Conley of Watertown,
South Dakota, a member of the
board of directors of the Allied Clo
thiers, was here yesterday for a short
time looking after some matters of
business.

Miss Alice Louise Wescott depart
ed Wednesday evening for Chicago
after a. month's vacation here with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Wes
cott and 6he will resume her work
as secretary to Dr. Elsele. head of the
theological section of Northwestern
university.

From Friday's Dally
nan Anrtprson of Union is here for

a few days enjoying an outing at the
home of his aunt, Mrs. v, T. Arn ana
family.

Atiiort Wolfe, marshal of Nehav- -
ka, was a visitor here Thursday to

d a short time looking after
some matters connected with his of
fice.

a v Rmin former resident of this
city, who has for the past few years
m n ri hin hnm in Omaha, was here
Tuesday afternoon for a short visit
with old friends.

Mrs. F. G. Coryell, or Asmana,
who has been a guest here of Mrs.
Martha J. Peterson and also attend- -
ng the' Women's club convention,
eturned to her home last evening.

Mr nnA Mrs. Elmer Tschirren and
fm a n ton M pisineer departed

Tfiiirortair morn in for Plainview,
Kehr whore thev will visit at the
homes of Mr. and Mrs. Philip Scha-f- er

and Mr. and Mrs. Adam Fried-ric- h,

the latter being a sister of Mrs.
Meisinger. Also other friends and
relatives.

From Saturdays Daily
Peter J. Vallery of Havelock came

n cviiair afternoon to spend a short
time here with the old friends and
neighbors.

Charles Bestor ana niece, jmidu

rio with Miss Eleanor Hiber. de
parted this morning for Ames, Iowa,
where they will be the guests of
friends for the week end.

Theodore Johnson or aeaana, Mis-
souri, arrived this morning for a
viott at th home of his par--
, w.r, am) Mrs. C. A. Johnson
as well as the other relatives affa old
time friends. . .

Mrs. F. M. Mozer, of Minco, uaia-- i
.vim has been here as the

house guest of Mrs. John Bauer, Sr.,

Ioolt! Our Leaders or Looli!

Wednesday
WILL BE

Wall Paper at ... 8c per roll
See the Many Patterns in This Lot

Heavy Barn Paint . $1.35 gallon
mat taices a gauon or uu to a gallon or raint

Has a Wonderful Gloss and Retains It
Both Red and Gray

8 A Good House Paint . $2 gallon
b '. Heavy Reliable Quality

8

Fraiik R. Gobelman
Paint and Wall Paper Store

departed yesterday for her home, be-
ing taken as far as Lincoln by Mrs.
Lauer and daughter, Mrs. Louis Ward
Egenberger. Mrs. Mozer has been
spending several months with a sis-
ter in Idaho and on her return stop-
ped here where she resided at one
time.

Many Attend
County Sunday

School Meeting
Sessions Held at The Callahan Ger-

man Evangelical Church of
Huidcck on Friday.

The annual convention cf the
Cass County Council of Christian
Education was held Friday at the
Callahan German Evangelical
church near Murdock, proving one
cf the largest meetings in attend
ance as well as in the fine program
that had been arranged for the con
sideration of the delegates.

Practically all of the protestant
churches of the county were repre
sented at the meeting, delegates be
ing from all parts of the county,
with especial large delegations from
the Plattsmouth churches.

The convention was presided over
by C. A. Rawls of this city, one of
the able and earnest leaders in the
work of Christian education, while
the secretary was Mrs. J. F. Brendel
of Murray.

The chief speakers of the conven
tion were John C. White, secretary
cf the International Association of
Christian Education, 'who spoke at
each session of the convention of
many of the problems of the teachefs
of the Sunday schools of the nation.
In the morning Rev. White spoke on

Negative and Positive Character
istics of Teachers," and in the even-
ing on "The Teacher and the Bible."

Rev. Charles C. Murphy of Lin
coln, director of Religious Education
of the Congregational church of Ne
braska, who spoke on "The Present
Emphasis in Our Church Schools."

One of the features of the after
noon session was the group confer

ence, Mr3. Etta Warner of Lincoln,
discussin "Children's Worker's," Rev.
Robert Murphree of Louisville, on
"Young People's Workers." and
"Adult and Administration" which
was led by Rev. White.

The devotional services wre in
charge of Rev. Hugo Norenberg, the
pastor of the Callahan church.

The annual election of the offi-
cers resulted in the naming of the
following:

President A. H. Duxbury, Platts-
mouth.

Vice-Preside- nt Mrs. Fred H. Gor-de- r.

Weeping Water.
Secretary-Treasur- er Mrs. Fred

Marquardt, Avoca.
Supt. Adult Dept. James Stander,

Louisville.
Supt. Young People's Dept. Miss

Laura Easter, Union.'
Supt's Children's Dept. Mrs.

Howard Capwell, Elmwood.
It wa3 decided to hold the next

?nnual convention at Weeping Wa-
ter, the date to be set later.

In the evening after the close of
the business session a very fine mu-
sical program was offered, Frank A.
Cloidt of this city giving a solo num
ber as did Miss Cora Williams, super-
visor of music of the city schools,
these two talented artists also being
heard in two duet numbers.

MARRIED BY JUDGE GRAVES

Friday afternoon Judge C. L.
Graves, who presided over the city
court as well as being a justice of
the peace, while he was at lifs resi-
dence at the Mark home, resting from
the labors of the day, was called
upon to unite in the bonds of wed
lock Mrs. Jennie Hampton of Olen- -
wcod and Richard C. RuIIock. of
Frankfort, Kansas. The marriage
lines were read in the usual impres
sive manner by Judge Graves and
the ceremony was witnessed by Mrs.
Dora Mark and Mrs. Naomi- - Rice
Following the wedding the bridal
party departed for their future home
in Kansas.

The regular standard grade of his-

tory paper 40c per ream, not a special
sale light weight article, but high
quality, marked at a close price, at
the Bates Book and Stationery Store.

Qsr oppomorjiTY
OVU Or

. Wednesday
100 pairs Women's Pretty Dress Shoes Pumps, straps
and tie patterns. Spike and Cuban heels in black kid,
brown kid and patent. New patterns in shoes, usually
selling for much more than our Wednesday price of

$2-9- 5

Children's Gbcos
Black dull leather and patent in oxford or strap style.
Good sturdy shoes and styles that Johnny or Margie
would be proud to own. Our low price saves you money.

Oft-9- 0

Sizes to 2 Foot-For- m Lasts

MEN'S DRESS SOCKS
A nationally advertised line of Men's Dress Socks
New .fall patterns "and plain "colors. Regular 50c
and 75c values. Wednesday special 29c

4 pairs for $1.00

Fetzer Sfiioe Co.
Home of Quality Footwear

1

A.

t


